Immunohistochemical study of the telencephalon of the spiny dogfish, Squalus acanthias.
The paucity of experimental data and the differences in telencephalic organization between sharks and other jawed vertebrates have complicated telencephalic comparisons. The distribution of neuropeptides has been extremely useful in recognizing and comparing major subdivisions of the telencephalon among vertebrates. Immunohistochemical techniques were therefore used to study the distribution of substance P (SP), leucin-enkephalin (LENK), and serotonin (5HT), as well as tyrosine hydroxylase (TH), an indicator of catecholamines, in the telencephalon of the spiny dogfish. The distribution of SP and LENK provides a clear distinction between pallial and subpallial portions of the telencephalon. Two regions of the ventrolateral telencephalon, area superficialis basalis and area periventricularis ventrolateralis, exhibit histochemical similarities to the pallidal and striatal subdivisions, respectively, of the basal ganglia in amniotes. Lower densities of LENK+ and SP+ perikarya and fibers occur in the medial pallium and the pars centralis of the dorsal pallium. Similar histochemical traits characterize the sensory thalamorecipient telencephalic structures in amniotes. The lateral pallium in dogfishes is distinguished by the presence of large numbers of TH+ neurons with radially oriented processes. The presence of these distinctive cells also in the medial wall of the rostral telencephalon suggests that the lateral pallium has a medial extension that is situated ventral to the medial pallium. Neurons containing TH were widely distributed in the telencephalon of spiny dogfish and were particularly abundant in the dorsal pallium, olfactory pallium, and area superficialis basalis. It is currently unclear whether these TH+ telencephalic neurons are, in fact, catecholaminergic or merely contain a TH-like substance unrelated to catecholamine synthesis.